A Warm Welcome to Naval Station Everett!

In Washington State, as in most states, children attend schools determined by the location of their residence. That being said, here are the seven local school districts near Naval Station Everett:

Everett School District: [http://www.everettsd.org](http://www.everettsd.org)
Mukilteo School District: [https://mukilteoschooldistrict.bbcportal.com](https://mukilteoschooldistrict.bbcportal.com)
Marysville School District: [http://www.msvl.k12.wa.us](http://www.msvl.k12.wa.us)
Arlington School District: [http://www.asd.wednet.edu](http://www.asd.wednet.edu)
Lakewood School District: [http://www.lwsd.wednet.edu](http://www.lwsd.wednet.edu)
Lake Stevens School District: [http://www.lkstevens.wednet.edu](http://www.lkstevens.wednet.edu)
Snohomish School District: [http://www.sno.wednet.edu](http://www.sno.wednet.edu)

**Instructions for OSPI (Office of Superintendent of Public Instruction)** [http://www.k12.wa.us/](http://www.k12.wa.us/)

(Click on the name of the school district that you are interested in, on the drop down menu on light yellow tool bar, then click on GO. If you go back to the light yellow toolbar, you can then pull down the individual schools in that districts to what their stats look like.)

**Base Housing**

There is one privatized housing areas for military personnel and their families to reside: Constitution Park is located in Lake Stevens. Children living in Constitution Park will attend the Lake Stevens School District.

**In-School Youth Sponsorship**

Would you like an In-School Youth Sponsor? A peer who attends your school, someone who can help you to get to know your school, and community while making a friend? Visit the CYP Youth Sponsorship website and fill out our request form at [http://everett.navylifepnw.com/child-youth/school-liaison-officer/youth-sponsorship](http://everett.navylifepnw.com/child-youth/school-liaison-officer/youth-sponsorship). For questions, please email or call the Everett School Liaison Officer (SLO) at everett.slo@navylifepnw.com or 425-304-3688.

**Exceptional Family Member Program**

If you have a child with a disability, all school districts provide programs for students with special needs. Please contact the EFMP Liaison for specific questions about EFMP paperwork or community resources at everett.efmp@navylifepnw.com or 425-304-3368.

**SLO Brochure**

[http://everett.navylifepnw.com/modules/media/?do=download&id=4201a0f7-d39d-4c7e-b72a-6fa05c283d06](http://everett.navylifepnw.com/modules/media/?do=download&id=4201a0f7-d39d-4c7e-b72a-6fa05c283d06)
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